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Well Known Fort

Fort Worth, Texas The
SouthwestDigest learned last
Thursday,June 26, 2003, of
theapparenthomicide ofRev.
Gregory W. Spencer,a well-know-n

and popular funeral
director, who was apparently
killed at a South Arlington
motel last Tuesday evening,
June 1 4th, by a combination
of suffocation and strangula-
tion.

Tarrant County Medical
Examiner Nizam Peerwani
said that Mr. Spencer was
found lying face down on a
bed, his arms and legs in the
hogtie position behind his
back, with a gag in his
mouth.

Dr. Peerwa. said that the
gag blocked Mr. Spencer's
airway and that hesuffered

to
FL (June

13. 2003) - In 1994, when
Willie and Gloria Gary.
founded.--

do more than just reward
young people for academic
achievement- they wanted to
inspire youngpeople to over-
come life's challenges and
obtain a collegeeducation.

To that end, the Gary's
created the

Program, which
rewards 8th grade
students and
inspires them to
finish hih school
and go on to col-

lege. Challenger
Scholarship recipi-
ents enter high
school with the
knowledgethat they
are assuredcollege G

devoted

only
program

this

"So many programshonor
students who make goon
grades high stan

tests, but this pro-
gram rewardsthesekids just

th?ir best and
working become beg!
they can be," Kenneth Gaijy

"Many of thesekids are

pm

HostPasior:

"manual strangulation with
hands." f

A ,38-calib- er gunshot
wound at the base of Mr,
Spencer's neck was also,
found, but did not contribute,
to his death,accordingto Dr.
Peerwani.

In a recent interview, Mr.

Spencer estimated that
more than 75 per

cent of the funerals of Blacks
in Tarrant County. was
also thepastorofThe Church
at Philadelphia in Fort Worth,

maintaineda high pro-

file and was known to many
within the Fort Worth com-
munity simply by his first
name.

A Kennedale,Texas resi-

dent, he recognized for
his stylish funer

Five
4C students, just like my
father was when he in
school and look what he

This year's recipients are
Natasha Drayton, Eliseo
Diego, Anna Vasquez, Nicole
Mack and Betty Sue
Hardaway. All five students
will be attending South Fork
High School in the Fall. Each

it
the scholarship

sponsored
by the Gary Foundation, student filled out the

has a place and
the Gary's. a one-pag-e essay

or

for doing
to the

E.

He

He

was

was
at

entitled, "Why I Want Gj?

ro uouege.'

"It's honor to stahd
here among these student!,"
Kenneth Gary "Each
year we receive hundredsof
applications for our
Challenger Scholarshippro--

and to be honest, is

Dr. Imam

i

f

St.

Worth
Strangledby Unknown Assnilcent

Gary FoundationAwards ChallengerScholarships
Indiantown Middle School Students

INDIANTOWN,

eB-Thr-.Q'air- .y

Challenger
Scholarship

JKjJBj

als that often featured him
singingamoving soloand the
inspiring release oT white
doves at burial. His populari--

Vtev. W.

ty grew during the late 1980's

the toughest one to choose.
When you read all of the
jessaysyou begin to apprseci--

uren iace ana you curae 10

appreciatewhat it takes for
thetn just to show up at
school each day."

Gary, known in legal cir-

cles as The Giant Killer, is
best known for taking
some of America'smost pow

erful corporategiants
and winning billions
of dollars in verdicts
and settlements,
behalf of his clients.
In addition, he is now
the chairman CEO
of the Major
Broadcasting Cable
Network (MBC), the
nation's only African
American owned and
operated 24-ho- ur

cableTV network, as

In 1994, Gary and
his wife, Gloria,

founded Gary
Foundationto provide college

and educational
support at-ri- sk students,
who wish to attend college.
Th,e Gary'shave alsosupport-
ed many of our Historically
Black Colleges and
Universitiesby donatinghun--

dreds of millions of dollars
more than a dozen HBCU's
throughoutthe country.

.gjjgjg WSBBJB anHH

undfiOB President& CEO Kenneth as MB? ,News" a

wh '" ofupon their gradua-- hist Yp's network to
tion. While is not .Wllli? and Gloria, Gry ChaHsngcr African Americans.

Scholarship.

program special required application
with included

score on
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Funeral

and arly 1990's when he
often buried teenage gang
membersfree.

A Lubbock resident,Mark
Sanders,knew Rev..Spencer
as he was hired to handle the
arrangementsof his mother
and father, Mrs. Annie
Sanders and Mr. Thomas
Sanders."He was a profes-
sionalpersonand cared about
what he was hired to do. He
was just a caring person.He
did his work wiffiTlreat
pride," said Sanders. "No
doubt about it, he will be
missed."

According to Sanders,Rev.
Spencerhad begun to look
into an opportunityofmoving
to Lubbock. "He would have
made an outstanding contri-
bution to our community,"

in
to

(AUSTIN) Texas
'Ca7oTS

delivered $303.7 million
salestax payments to Texascities,
counties, transitsystemsandspecial
purposetaxing districts, a 0.9 per-

cent decreasecompared to June
2002. So far this year, local sales
tax rebatesaredown l .4 percent
compared to the first six monthsof
2002. June'ssalestax rebates
include local salestaxes collected in
April and reportedto the

in May.

Strayhorn sentJune
salestax --ebatesof $205.5 million
to Texas cities, up l . I percentcom-

paredto June 2002. Year-to-dat-e,

city salestax rebatesare running
0.3 percentlower than last year.
Texascountiesreceived sales tax
rebatesof SI7.6 million, down 4.4
percentcompared to oneyearago.
Year-to-da-te, county salestax allo-

cations are l percentlower than last
year.

Another$8.3 million went to 78
special purposetaxing districts
aroundthe state,a decreaseof 0.3
percentcomparedto a yearago.
Texas'

God'sLeading Ladies' first
graduation ceremony was held
Friday, June 6, 2003, at 7:00 p.m. in
the main sanctuary atThe Potter's

Preceding the
there was a celebritygala with
BishopT.D. JakesandFirst Lady as
well asa hostof othercelebrities.

Oneof the graduateswas Saki
native of Lubbock,Texas

and a graduateof
EstacadoHigh
School. Saki earned
her degreein math-

ematicsfrom the
of Texas

in Austin,Texas.
She in
Dallas, Texaswhere
she is an
Educational Sk! MilttN
Specialist for Texas

& Mrs. T.D.Inc.
She is the proud
daughterofArion andLillian
Shipmon, and of
Marvis Shipmon andWinnie
Blacknell.

For the lasteight weeks, Mkss
Milton and otherl&ditf devoted
their Saturdaysto iiHatwe olaffjtfk '

that nrwtred th to
ia fedsworji

Director

ComptrollerStrayhorn Sends
$303.7Million JuneSalesTax

Rebates Local
Comptroller

lrmrraylfonrrS'dJy

Comptroller
Comptroller

graduation,

University

Instruments,

bfCQspj,;
14fog4fdy

concludedSanders.)
In Arlington last Sunday''

June29, 2003, two meji were,
arrested in connection
the deathof Rev. Spencer.

Wilspn, Jr., age241

washeld at theArlington City
Jail on a capital murder
charge in the death of Rev.
Spencer, his bond was set at
51 million.

5

The other suspect,Kevin
DeWayne Sheffield, age 25,
was chargedwith tampering
with physical evidence. His,
bond was setat $ 100,000..

Sheffield wasalso held on
19 other unrelated charges '
and Warrants, including sev-
eral fordriving without insur-
ance and driving without a
license,accordingto sources.

Governments
authorities andtwo city transitsys--

' retetv1!TO2
tax rebates,down 5.4 percentcom-

paredto June2002.
The state'sshareof sales tax rev-

enueIncreased,after falling for ten
consecutive months. The state's
sharecf salestax reportedin May
was $1.3 billion, up 2.9 percent
compared to a yearago. However,
otherstatetax revenuescontinue to
decline.Franchise tax paidby Texas
businessesin May, themost
month,was down 1 1,7 percentcom-

paredto lastyean Motor vehicle
salesand rentaltax collections were
also down by 8.3 percentcompared
to May 2C02.

For detailsof June sales tax pay-

mentsto individual cities, counties,
transitsystemsand special purpose
districts, locatethe Monthly Sales
andUse Tax Allocation Comparison
Summary Reportson the
Comptroller'sWeb site at

mpsum.html.
The,Comptroller'snext local

salestax allocationwill be madeon
Friday, July 11.

including Christianministry, busi-
nessplanting, investmentpluming,
healthand fitness,decision making,
and a wealth of knowledge in other
areas.

Her mother, Mrs. Lilian B.
Shipmon of Lubbock, Texas;her
friend, CarlosPhillips, Bishop T. D.
Jakesand otherjoined Saki in the
night of sheereleganceandcelebra-

tion is she was hon
ored, alon with four
hundred women, inE3 the
class.

first graduating

Saki saidshe
gleanedso much
from thjxperi-enoe-s.

"I hope(hat
my actions and
wordshave reflect-
ed

and! Bifftap
the blessingsofJukfts the Lord in my life

during this period. I
have come out of the darknessand
stepped into His marvelouslight,
shesaid.

Saki Milton is now "Lady Saki
.MttwC andherrootto is,

Jieattadjyas Jq Ogd, ml unto

six metropolitantransit

FormerLubbock RosidontGraduatesfrom
Potter'sISousft Sod's itading lathes

House.

Miltorifa

resides

granddaughter
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Basic
Dregs

t,My My J . .

There is really Ho end to
at you can do with Qjie- -

le black dress. ;j

HI adics,your wardrobe
't complete,if there is '

v

t at leastone... in your , ,

set.
Becauseof its simpHoi?
you can work wonders;
ng, shony cap sleevesor,
eve less,you can ere

ffiflvely turn one out fit iirhS

SVcral different out fits;
d look absolutelygtUft-- . ;

'

fig eachtlme....HOy .

REAT IS THAT! DreiU
p or dressit down, it r,.

Sipends on where you ark i

Ping. -- .. ,;

Add a jacket or a blaz
n..ifor a cleancrisp'sporty
ook, a string of pearls1,and
aybe a shawl around the ,

houlderswill certainly
finance your simple,DiacK-;- k. $

fetntoanbeautifullfe
farting evening attire.

TexasCollegeAlumni
AssociationNames
SouthwestAirline Winner

The Lubbock Chapterof
the Texas CollegeAlumni
Association met last week at
the Furr's Cafeteria, 50th ,
'.StreetandonvSnue,xtof
finalize the Spring 2003
ScholarshipFundraiser.

The winner of the two (2)
round ticketson Southwest
Airlines, courtesyof
Southwest,was Ms. Jessica
McKenzie, an employeeat
CBS, Channel 13. The win-

ning ticket was drawn on
June 12, 2003 at the Mae
SimmonsSenior Centerby
Mrs Bobbie Patterson,who
Stood in for the HonorableT.
J. Patterson,City
Councilman.The winning
ticket was sold by Mrs. Mae
Phea,Chapter Secretaryof
the Association.

In behalfof Texas
College and theLubbock
Ghaptermembers,we offer
our sincerethanksto all
individuals, institutions,and
agencies,who helped this
project to be a success.

Three Life membersof
the LubbockChapter
receivedcertificatesand
pins at the meeting. Theyare
Dr. CharlesE. Henry,
President; Mrs.Dorothy
Bennett PheaNorvillei
ChapterAdvisor; and Mrs.
Lena M. Sheffield; Assistant
Secretary.

Other Chaptermembers
were recognizedfor tireless

OilA' greatcareerlook is
simple, with your simple
blackness...grab a colorful
scarfor maybe a bold ear
ring1 andnecklaceJJlj-- 4

ver or gold chain would' ' "

Jook greatat the work
vj)lacec,K.adda belt :or ;

Experiment,you will (jfe'
pleasantlysurprised...and
you. may even save a buck
or two.

Remember blackwill go
'wath everything,createyour
owh style. The besft thing Of
all, is that no one will, ever r
know that you are Wearing

r4he samebasicblack dressff

IF YOU DON'T TELL, I ,

WON1? - a

pltrassmi

efforts in promoting the
Project, and all chapter
activities. They are: Mrs.
Dorothy Normani "ice
President; Ivlrs.viarjope
Thomas,Treasurer;and Mr.
William Bennett.

SpecialNote: Mrs. Edna
R, Walker, ChapterReporter
is not able to attendmeet-
ings due to illness. All mem-
bers arepraying for hera
speedyrecovery.

4

P.O. Santa

This is the holiday
weekend,beginning on
Friday, July 4th, with the
celebrationof the Fourth
of July. Now, therewill be
many activities in the city'
aswell as throughout the
region. Evenin Chatman
Hill and otherareasof the
neighborhood,therewill
be many activities under-
way. If you have relatives
or friends visiting ydur
homeover the holiday,
then advisethis column so
we canadviseour readers.
You may do so by writing:
The ChatmanHill Corner,
P. 0. Box 2553, Lubbpck;
Texas 79408.Let us heatV
from you.

The Youth of the New
Hope Baptist Chuich
returned fromtheir youth
vacation to Denver,
Colorado last week.All

Ciauia,CA 93380-240- 5

Finally aprostateformula thatworks.
Stopgetting up severaltimes a night

to urinate. Stopdribbling.

&&t "MALE PROSTATE
FORMULA

for the low introductorypriceof

$9095.
S&Haf$X95

Phone:(800) 773-779-3
Visa or MasterCard

www.MALEPROSTATEFORMULA.COM
Sendcheckor moneyorderto:

Millierbk & Ajssociates,lacDcptL
Box 802405

Nothinghelps
communitylike

teamwork--

Reporteda very good time
andare looking for another
trip as this one.

)( sfc $

Let us not forget thosein
our community who are sick
and-shut-i- Among them is
BrotherD.C. Kinner, a
retired barber in the commu-
nity. Our prayersgo out to
him and his family.

Of course,there are oth-er-T.

Let us not forget anyone
amonguswho are ill in this

ncity and elsewhere. God'is
able.

Funeralserviceswere
held for JohnLou Blaylock
lasjtTuesdaymorning, July
1, 2003, at the OssieCurry
Funeral Home.

At this report, funeral
service's arepending for
Ulinda Lawson.More on her

THANK
The family of Dr.

LaTowalla Gibson-Whit- e

wants to thank
you for your many
prayersand concern
during illness of our
loved one who remains

From the beaches

represents

A nation built on

6y Clarissajay

servicesnext week,

Services'were attended
last Sundaymorning at the

Tew Hope Baptist Church.
Rev. Billy R. Moton, pastor,

. preacheda dynamic sermon.
His subjectwas "God Will
Step In On Time." His scrip-
ture textwas ExoduS 2:6-- 9.

The membersof the
Bethel AfricanMethodist
EpiscopalChurchwill be
celebratingtheir 82nd
ChurchAnniversary on
Sundayafternoon,July 13,

2003, Serviceswill begin at
3:00 p.m.

Rev. Phillip Randall, pas-

tor of JohnsonChapel
African Methodist Episcopal
Churchof'Amarillo, Texas,
andchurch will be special
guest.Rev. Randall will
deliver the sermonof"the
hour..

YOU, LUBBOCK
a patient in St. Francis
Hospital, ICU, in Tulsa,
Oklahoma.

At this report, she
is doing nicely after
corning out of a coma.
It was only by the

Ideals democracy, equality and

nationthat religious regurdless

nationrooted unshakable

V

Alsjo, Rev. Willie L,
Brown andmembersof
SbJlphAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurchof
Galveston,Texaswill be
special guestat Bethel
African Methodist
EpiscopalChurchon
Sundayafternoon,July 20,
200l The Serviceswill
begin at 3:00 p.m.

Neighbors are talking
aboutthe fire which look ;

place at 2105 Date
Avenue last Saturday
evening,June28, 2003.
Here is hoping everything
Will be okay for all who
residesin the residence,

2 Have a HappyFourth
of July! Drive dur-

ing tne holiday. Take care
until n.exfweek.
Remember,God is able!

i
graceof God this has
happened.

Continue to pray
for

The Gibson
Family

promise pouct.

of beliefs,

faith.

or Normandy to the desertsor the Middle East,the flag

our commitmentto courage,purity andjustice.

the of the

A governmentswum iu uphold the rights ut Amcrudn uuzens,

dedicatedto the nation s continuedsafety and prosperity.

A embraces freedom

a ..i an foundationof

careful

her.

of

The bope of opprtMd pojk aroundthe world,

a beacon f light to thctfc ymratitg te be fW.

T
ArmrkanStaiiiilkmksupparts twmmandv.omm in mildary strvke mtundtheworld,

GodBless the U.SA.

AmGncmnsimt swim
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The political report
card for the past week has
been amub.;jg. Six-o- f the
Democratic rivals met in

Phoenix, Arizona to
woo Hispanicvoters their
way. The report is
Hispanic voters we;e
promised "pie in the sky"
changesin their lifestyle
from economic reforms to
an overhaul immigration
policy.

The kissing up to
Hispanicvoters by politi-
cians was fuel by the fact
thatHispanicshasrecently
replaced blacks as the
largest minority group of
people who were cultural
different and of a mixed
race (notice this writer did
not use an "ethnic" group
because ofthe first 15th
century use of the word
and its first sensewhich
meant "heathen").

The report from the
meeting of Democratic
candidateswas that each
candidatewith the excep-
tion of the lone African
American: Al Sharpton,
wanted the Hispanic to
know that they were in
their corner by making a
statementin Spanish.The
AssociatedPressreported

The members ofthe
OutreachPrayerBreakfastare
giving our readersa few extra
Emergency Numbers.

Here they are: Whenin sor-ro-w,

call John14. When men fail
you, call Psalm27. If you want to
be fruitful, call John15. When
you have sinned,call Psalm51.

Whenyou worry, call Matthew
6:19-3-4. ;

Whenyou are in danger,call
Psalm 91. WhenGod seemsfar "

away, call Psalm139. Whenyour
Faith needsstirring, call Hebrew
11. Whenyou are lonely and
fearful, call Psalm 23. Whenyou
grow bitter andcritical, call I

Corinthians13. ForBaul?ssecret,;

(SAN ANTONIO) Lubbock
ISD trusteeVernita Woods-Holme-s

joined32 fellow Texas
schoolboardmembersin San
Antonio June19-2- 1 for the clog-- --

ing sessionof the Texas
Association of SchoolBoards'
(TASB) year long educationlead-

ership program, Leadarhip
TASB.

The 33 trusteesrepresentthe
eleventhgraduatingclassof
Leadership TASB, a
developmentprogramdesigned

-- toy schoolboard
membersfor school
boardmembers.T'ie
program is sponsored
in part by the SBC
Foundation.Wal-Ma- rt

& SAM'S CLUB
Associates,H-E-- B,

andLinebarger
GogganBlair &
Sampson,LLP.
Leadership TASB is
opento all Texas
trusteeswho have fulfilled 30
hours ofcertified school board
mamber trainingcredit and have
demonstratedleadership ability
on theirboardandin their com--

Biunity, Th$ truitaes,who will
receivecertificates of graduation'

that the candidatesyield
words of ridicule from Al
Sharpton. Sharpton's
statement was "I was
going to make my state-
ment in Spanish The
people vhq need to hejar
what we are sayingarehe
people who speak English
who aren'tbeing fair to
the people who ppeak
Spanish.Hispanics(should
be wary of people who
visit you once a yjear, say

mething in Spanish,and
you never hear from them
again." , J

What jibout an
"Amen" ffcr Sharpton
even thougTrrwe know his
chancesof being President
of the

United States.is com-
pared to a snowball in
hades.This writer pointed
out last week that peoples
who claim to be Hispanic
should take apolitical
son from blacks.When the
politicians wanted black
votes in the past they
would get a so-call- ed

leaderof the community
and pay him to get a group
of blacks together and
served them cold water-
melon andred soda pop
and lie to them aboutwhat
he was going to do for the
bettermentof their lives'.
When the election was

Completes LeadershipProgram

to happiness,call Collossians
3:12-1-7. For idea of Christianity,
call I Corinthians5.15-1- 9. When
you feel down arid out, call
Romans8:31-3- 9.

Whenyou want peaceand
rest, call Matthew 11:25-3- 0.

When the world seemsbigger
thanGod, call Psalm90. When
you leave horn for laboror trav-

el, call Psali.1 121. Whenyour
prayersgrow narrowor selfish,
call Psalm67. For a greatinven-

tionopportunity, call Isaiah 55.

Whenyou want couragefor a
task, call Joshua1. How to get
along with fejlow men,call
Romans12. Whenyou think
of.investmentsreturns,call
Mark 10. If you aredepressed,

in the fall, representmany
regionsof thestate.

Sincelast September,
LeadershipTASB class members
have visited severalschool
districts, attended th train-
ing sessions,and completeda
variety of statewide projects
requiredto earn thedistinction
of master trustee-- Writing, public
speaking,decision-makin-g, an
providing new boardmember
orientationare integral partsof
the program.

"Thesetrustees
havesuccessfullycon
pletedayearof inten-
sive training relatedto
their
position asboard
membersand are a
valuable asset totheir
local districts, commu-
nity, and the
statewideeducational
process,"said
LeadershipTASB

Program ManagerVirginia
Trchalek. "They are now pre-
paredto sharethat knowledge
andexperience."

The five-pa- rt Leadership
TASB sessionsaovaredareejj

suhm&M davelopraenli

over the politicians,
promised "pie in the sky'
just seemedto disappear.
Today's political methods
are different but the
results can be if not care-
fully evaluated,the same.

What about that lub-boc- k

Central Appraisal
District? They did not
even give me a charigfi to
go to the drugstore!

The SupremeCourt of
the United Statesmade
major ruling that could
affect the lives of many.
For supportersof affirma-
tive action Ideology that
the quota system is essen-
tial to creatinga diverse
student body, the ruling
was favorable.However,
those who supportedthe
view that scholarship
money should not be used
by the "have nots" andnot
be taken advantageof by
thosewho have all of what
it takes to get into a good
school of higher educa-
tion, lost.

The Supreme Court
struck down on;' of the
lawn of our state (Texas)
that madegay sex a crime.

While many of us who
are moderateconservative
disagreewith the act of
homosexuality, we d& not
believe the invading of the
privacy of one'shome by

call Psalm37.

If you are losing your confi-

dencein people,call I
Corinthians13. If peopleseems
unkind, call John15. If discour-

agedaboutyour work, call
Psalm 126. If you find theworld
growing small, andyourself
great,call Psalm19.

EmergencyNumbersmay be
dialeddirect.No operatorassis-

tanceis necessary.AUlines are
opento heaven24 hoursa day.

Call Him up at anytime and
tell Him whatyou want.

The membersof the
OutreachPrayerBreakfastwill
meetSaturdaymorning, July 5,

trusteeship,curriculum, commu-
nication skills, andvaluing diver-
sity. Participantswrappedup
their learning experienceby
participating astrainersin the
TASB 2003SummerLeadership
Institute (SLI) in SanAntonio
June19-2- 1. SLI is TASB's flag-

ship summer trainingprogramfor
.new and experiencedTexas
school trustees.

TASB is a voluntary, nonprofit
associationestablishedin 1949 to

Prayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Nfofning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

Bible Study

12:00 Noon and6iOOpm

the police and arresting
them becausethey are
sleeping together is a
crime of the state.A moral
crime yes! A statecrime
no! Before you criticize
this writer, you needAo
read thecasestory. If one
is not careful about laws
that are made, we could
end up being a "Police
State" in the name of
Christianity. The ruling
invalidated laws in 13
otherstates.

Another tough . On
crime ruling by the
Supreme Court could
att'ect the lives of families
who has a family member
that is a habitualcriminal.
Thecourtupheldlong sen-
tencesunder California's
toughest-in-the-natio- n law
allowing up to life terms
for a third felony Yes,
three strikes as a criminal
and you areout of the free
society.

Are you awareof some
church leaderssuch as Pat
Robertson and Jerry
Farwell have been criticiz-
ing PresidentBush'svision
for a "roadmap to peace"
that could bring about
Palestinian statehood?An
eye needsto be kept on
these leaders formany,
many reasons.

2003,in thehome of Sister
RobertaHightower, 1911 East
Auburn Avenue, beginningat
9:00 a.m.

Come, you're welcome, and"
youwill beblessedby doing so.

Keepprayingfor our chil-

dren,our communities, our fami-

lies, our churchesandour lead-

ers.Also, keepprayingfor those
who havelost loved ones.Even
thosewho are ill andshut-i- n. Let
our actiongo a long ways with
ourprayers.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vice president;andSister Elnora
Jones,teacher.

servelocal Texasschool districts.
It includes 1.044 local school

districts and county school
boards,47 junior colleges,41 tax
appraisalboards, 145 coopera-
tives,and the20 Education
ServiceCenters.School board
membersarethe largestgroup of
publicly electedofficials in the
state.Their combined annual
expenditurestotal $28 billion,
and theyemploy more than
560,000 people.

Bethel
African MethodistEpiscopal

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

806-744-75- 52

Pastor'sstudy 806-741-02- 08
.

. dpoebqthelaol.com
Intercessory

Wednesday

"Oe.dOurFather,Christ Our Redeemer,
ManQur3JQtW

Pagtor: Dfinnf Rdoe
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In Remembrance...
BURNICF,
EVANS

Ralls, Tfxas
Funeralser-

viceswere
held last
Saturdayafter

noon,June28,.2003, at First
BaptistChurchin Ralls.

Burial washeld iu Ralls
Cemeteryunderthe direction
of Ossie Curry Funeralin
Lubbock.

Mrs. Evanspassedaway
Saturday,June21, 2003.

Shewas born May 14,
1943, in Nacogdoches,Tex' ,

to the parentageofBenjamin
and PaulineMenefee.She
attendedpublic school in
NacogdochesandRalls,Mrs.
Hvans wasa retiredhome--

r

a

maker, and a memberof
Shiloh BaptistChurch.

She is survived by herhus-

band,AndersonEvans of
Ralls,Texas;two daughters,
Vickie ElaineLuckeyof

and ers,

ofAndrews, six
Kathleen of

Lubbock,
of Fort

For call

';...'"t

of Savannah,
Georgia

Bean of Colorado
Colorado, andAnna Morgan ,
of Burleson, two broth

Dallas,Texas BernieFaye Menefeeof
Mays Texas;
sisters: McBnde

Texas, Golden
Smith Worth,

ClaudiaCotton
Smith

Texas,Joyce

Texas;
Robert

Tixas,

Andrews, TexasandRill
Monefee ofPasadena,Texas;
two grandchildren,and two
great-grand-ciiildr- en.

ContractorsSeminar

TexasTechUniversity System
FACILITIES PLANNING & CONSTRUCTION '

Thursday,July 10, 2003

Updateoil Tech'sconstructionplans,HUB SubcontractingPlanpreparation,
' andStormWaterPollution Prevention

r City Bank ConferenceRooms
UnitedSpirit Arena

18th andIndiana
Texas Campus

information (806) 742-211-&

Georgia,

Springs,

Tech

KEVIN GLASHEEN
arepleasedto announcethat

attorneyROBERTHOGAN has
joined thJefirm,

Mr. Hoganis licensedin Texasan&New
Mexico andhasbeercticirigTaforover6
years.

He canbecontacted i:

(Galveston,

1007 13th Street
Lubbock,Texas7940
806-74102-84

806-763-21- 46 (fax)
rh.oganglasheeiilaw.com

Kevin Glasheenis licensedin Texas,New Mexico
andColorado.He-i-s BoardCertified in Personal
Injury Trial Law andCivil Trial Law.

Office Staff: JohnSercia,Legal Assistant;Jessica
Price, Legal Assistant;Mary Ellen Perez,Legal
Assistant; GracieGomez,Legal Assistant; Chad
Inderman,Law Clerk; Katy Pendeygrass,
Accountant; J.R. Castilleja,Investigator;Joshua
Arguello, Clerk.

The focus of the firm's practice is PersonalInj ury
Trial Law.

Mr. Hoganhas not soughtcertificationby lie Texas 6ard of
JegalSpecialization.

3&
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hove to
Question:Why should I believe
inGbti?

Answer: I am going to start
with the most obvious and
important answer and then in
descendingorder give additional

reasonswhy a person should
believe in God.

Firstly, we must
believe in God in

order to get to heav-

en. "And without
faith it is impossible
to pleaseHim, for he

who comes to God
must believe that He

is, and thai He is a

rewarder of those

in

the Lord-- , He

will you

desiresof

who Him." (Hebrews 11:6).

Every human being has a desire

to live in a placewhereevery-

thing is We want to be
in a place where there is com-

plete and happiness. We

want to be freeof any and all
kinds of pain. We want perfect
relationships with people.
We to be removed
discomfort of any kind. There is
only one place where this kind

of Utopia exists... heaven. You

can't get there if you don't
believe in God. After all, if God
is not real neither isheaven.

Secondly, you should believe in

God so that you have to go
to hell, 8:21-2- 4) If
you believe and obey you

will die in your sins and the

for'Todau
Tomorrow

eternal fire will be final
destination.(Matthew 25:41) It
is necessaryfor me to explain
that Biblical belief must be cou-

pled with Biblical actions.
Consider what Jamessays about

belief without actions; ,kEven so

faith (belief), if it has no works

is dead, being by ihelf" (James

2:15 - bold mine). By

Delight yourself

and

give the

your

heart.

seek

perfect.

joy

other

want from

don't
(see John

don't

your

now we should have
had enoughof people
talking about how they

believe in God but
don't demonstrate that
belief in their lives.
This kind of belief is
demonic.The demons
believe that God exists

but they ate unwilling
to changeand let their actions
match theirbelief. This kind of
faith (belief) cannot saveyou
(see James2:14 and 2:26 - bold

mine).

Thirdly, you should believe in
God becauseHe promisessuc-

cess to all of those who obey
Him. There are two versesthat
come to mind concerning this
Jiinciple. "Delight yourself in
the Lord; and He will give you

the desires of your heart."
(Psalm 37:4). "And we know
that God causesall things to
work togetherfor good to tho. t
who love God, to those who are
called according to His pur-

pose." (Romans8:28). Success
does not always mean money or
material things. Successis the

Lib.

in

&

WE T

of God'sperfect will

for your life. You havebeencre-

ated for ,a purpose in

life. "For we are His workman- -

f)iip, createdin Christ Jesusfor
goodworks which God

that we shouldwalk

in them." 2:10). It
should be our goal in life to

the purposefor
which we were created,which
In turn that we will
be

Do you want to go to heaven?
Do you want to avoid going to

hell? Do you want to be

then believe in God.
He will give you for
today and hopefor tomorrow.

Graceand peace,
Gerald P. Jackson

JfcflflB

reasures
specialising

Giftbaskets,Candles,

ChristianJewelry
ChristianBalloon Bouquets

DELIVER

fulfillment

specific

prepared
beforehand,

(Ephesians

accomplish

guarantees
successful.

suc-

cessful?
strength

PARKWAY
DRIVE
CHURCH OF

CHRIST
lnwa&infey

Gifts From f2 Xeari

3225 50th StreetSte.6
(CornerstoneShoppingCtr)

Monday- Saturday
Hours10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

(806)785-170-0
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In Cinque
by RencttaW' Howard

My motherwas an avid gar-

dener and gardeninghasheld rriy

interest from the time that I was
about 10 yearsold, when my
mothergave me a 6' X 6 comerof
her garden to make mine. With her
help, my harvestwasjust enough
to make one pot of gumbo. I was
proudof it. During this time of my
life,, I also harvestedplums and
berjriesfrom which I made wine.
Thesewere my yearsof youthful
adventure. I was alv.ys happy

. wfth the outcome of whatever fruit
orvegetable I tried to grow.

A$ my youthful years faded
tjRJ& Mult years, I tried making a
gardenaround my garage,as city
life in the northernpart of the --

United Statesdid not provide the
land spacefor the kind of gardens
you can make in rural and rural
urbanareassuch as my current
residence. I savedmany trips to
the grocerystore, however,when I

harvested,collard greens, Swiss
chard, tomatoes,cucumbers, okra,

carrots,cabbagesprouts, garlic and
onions. The soil was bountifijl and
my harvestswere great I wasable
to preserve some of thesekernsto
eat through thewinter months.

Changingcities made a big dif-

ference in my harvests.
Living on the South Plainsof

theUnited States,is definitely a
different kind of gardening. There

a lot of cliche dirt and oneneeds
to water it f ir at leasta weeV in
orderto be able to breakup the
soil. Once done, andkept watered
regularly, a pretty goodharvestof
many vegetablesand fruits are pos-

sible. After a few years, the cliche
and the 100 degreetemperatures
diminished my zeal for gardening.
I even turnedto puttingartificial
flowers in my yard.

Later, as I returnedto my child-

hoodgardening area to live, I was
still putting artificial flowers in my
yard. A couple of yearsago, t
plantedsome flowers and a couple
of seedsof collard greens, a couple
ol peppers and a tomato or two.
With a little luck, I hada small
harvest, a couple of meals; a little
more than with my first garden.

Finally, my longing for a really
goodharvest led me to a tiller and
the largest garden that I haveever

had. Unfortunately, borneof my
seedsjust did not raisethem-

selvesup through the soil.
A day after I planted, we had

the worst rain storm of the
Spring and have continued to
have rainy weatherandsome of
my seedswashed away. The seeds
that havecomeup have beenur
roundedby the tallestprettiest
grassthat I have eversen.When
askedabout my garden, I say, t
Oh, the grassis doingvery f

well." To preservewhat seeds
that havecomeup, I haveput aj
new twist into gardening; a wV jd
whacker. I useda weedwhacker
to get most of the grassout of
my garden asa hoe and I never
were good friends. Nvmy
plantscan breathe andgrow
without the grass,though I must
admit that I did chop off a few
tomato and okra leaves in the
process. I have alreadyharvested'
some tomatoes,a few collard
greens and somepeppers. I saved
some money while getting exer-

cise in thegarden. It is time that
we all get in cinque'and doour-

selves a favor with some organi-

cally grown food andhealthy
exerc'se.

El o
76TH DRUG MARCH WAS SUCCESSFUL'THIS N THAT . . . believesthe

recent 76TH MARC H AGAiNST DRUGS GANGSAND VIOLENCE .... was success-
ful ...and applaudsthe 70 PERSONS who marchedm the1 effort in Askxa the area f
EastBates andEastBaylor Avenues.... It was the feeling of thosewho participatedto
do IT AGAIN in the 77th March .... whenwhich will be held in the very future....
SOME the of the residjnts were glad to seethis takuplace . . and yes .... there
werethosewho didn't appreciatewhatall were dooing.... Onelady .... who admittedto
beinga former drug dealer. . . wasglad those who cameandmarched, . . . kMXK but she
ma(a. it known that whenthe marchers let from the, area DRUGS WERE SOLD .as
theywerebeforethe marchbegan....Shewants to helpwith next march .... and THIS N
THAT .... appreciateshere concern....Now .... THIS N THAT .... realizesit will take the . .

. . FAMILY to help in this effort andat the presenttime it appearsas
thoughit will not happen.THIS N THAT. .... however .... saw a glimer of hopewith this
march.... and maybe ....justmaybe FAMILIES .... Will get involved.... Stay time for
the next march .... and .... it will be in that samearea STATE LAW ON NUISANCES
MAY HELP! THIS N THAT .... learnedabout a SENATE BILL NUISANCES

This bill doesthe following..... (1) as commonnuisancesmanyof the
actsthat currentlyconstitute..PUBLIC NUISANCES .... (2) createstora only two public
nuisances CRIMINAL STREETGANG ACTIVITY AND HABITUAL USE OF A
PLACE FOR ORGANIZED CRIMINAL ACTIVITY .... (3) provides that the use of a
multi-un- it dwelling for any sex criminal a purposeis a commonnuisance.... and (4) allows
a personto bring a lawsuit to abate theuseof a .... PLACE AS A COMMON NUISANCE

This law .... SENATE BILL 1010 .... couldvery well help the .... MARCHES .

AGAINST DRUGS, GANGSAND VIOLENCE Hope so! ANOTHER SENATE BILL
WHICH WILL HELP NEIGHBORHOODS!THIS N THAT .... has learnedtaht .... SEN-

ATE BILL 146 - SEX OFFENDERS .... authorizes a .... POLITICAL SUBDIVISION ....
that mustpublisha .... SEX OFFENDERNOTICE .... in a newspaper to recoverthe
costof suchnoticeby includingthe .... COST. in the offenders utility bill andmay
suspendutility serviceif the amountbilled is .... NOT PAID..., The bill defines ....UTILTY
SERVICE- - .... aswater.... wastewater sewer. gas.... garbage.... electricity and
drainageservice,... Couldbe this will a be usedin the city. KEEP ON DOING WHAT
YOU'RE DOING PETE! THIS N ThAT ,.,.wants .... PETEGARZA .... who is a long- -'

time memberof LULAC to keepdoingwhat he hasbeendoing for. 35 YEARS ....
that is .... FIGHTING DISCRIMINATION .... againstpeople... Pete turned .... 75 YEARS
OLD .... last Saturday .... June28th .... and he is as determinedas he was in .... 1968 to
fight discrimination THIS N THAT .... wishesyou manymorebirtdays.... as .... THIS
N THAT .... had a birthday on last Sunday....PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS:
HAVE A SAFE AND HAPPY FOURTH OFJULY AMERICA!

BE SAFE ON FOURTH OF JULY! THIS N THAT .... wishesall ofyou the very best
during the .... FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.... Be carefulwhenyou aredriving to
andfrom the variousactivities of the holidayseason THIS N THAT .... will be looking
forward to beingherenextweek....

HOPEHE GETS BETTER! THIS N THAT. is hopingfor a .... SPEEDY RECOV--
EDR .... for oneof our citizens .... D. C. KINNER .... a retired barb barberand concerned
citizen....May you get better ....D. C. God is able!

1 hmofoOlltfl CnWimiftOd years'celebrationwasagreatevent, g
JMWlWfylb wlllUllllW . Thankyou asdyour spoasors S

gj '
for agreat toe, -- .fej

Statrato a .
I

Sjj J ATDCM AMERICAN CMAM&tt OFCOtHOtCE, LUBBOCK fe

i ks mi. ,mmmt iim Mam mmmw WHM ! WHKWHW MW jMarinaBI TUT" --mMy --MMy-fcaar- jujtf ilttiy tmW Miff MW
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Want To Buy, Sell or Trade?
NeedaJob orfie 762-460-5

Someone
CALL;

to Work?

1 fTI , HR kkf Classified
Southwest

Results
Digest

The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ads iflork Hcl For You Guaranteed!

Pharmacy

'the newspaperof today wth and Ideals for the90'sand beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people.in mind

Serving you since1977

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrition

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbook, Texas79404
jThis Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair
GLYNN

M ORGAN

RUFUS

M'
Your Unlroyai, Mfcfieiin & BFGoocMcft Deafer.

Break & CompleteAuto Sorvtco.

1414AvenueL

Handyman

ServiceCenter

Lubbock, Texas (80C) 762-B30- 7

LORD'S WILL I WII3
Handymanfor almost'anykind of work;

((chauffeur,carpenter,yardman,cleanup f
haul, landscape,biblical plaquemaker, , ,

?

flwelding, cut lots, burglarybarsfence repaMrig?
painting,pnoiograpny, anamanymore., .

Working with God's taients! ! ! 'i i

Matthew25:14-2-1, "BlessedHands? ;v;

Call Billy B. J.Morrison,Ip

Appliances

i:Mobile 806789-089-5

DewberryAppliance Service
"Reliable Washers& DrversYou Can Afford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$150.00and Up

90 Day Guarantee

Heating andAir

806762-288-6

(806

State
(TACL 1472)

Henry Owner
Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone:741-101- 6 ;i
Home: 797-254- 3

Digital Pager:766-523-0

& Install
. Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration
Pht 745-345- 6

Licenses
BOO

Dewberry,
323

Repair

CommunlticfIn School

f rarriai ranrdlnttnr

CharlesPlanks

CommunitiesIn SchoolsOn the SouthPlains,Inc. is seekingaProgram
Coordinator. Duties Iftcluoe supervisionof Youth Coordinatorsatd
the coordlAMlon of community resourceswith CIS oamputec,This
posIUof) require a Baehetor'sdegreein socialwork, psychology
sociology,e4uotln, or relatedfield. MftHer's degree preferred.Three
yeanexperleaecwith studentservacmi easemanagement,
Sueeryitory oxperieneepreferred. RtUe jUk up anapplis! i
LlSDpireOrweltm 1628 IS f'Lufefeeck, Texas7$3o7. No
phoac.'elQfplJC

Covenantors
HealthSystem "
For employment informatioii

contact
HumanResources

4014- 22ndPlace, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

RentalProperty

Ofc 806782-587- 7

Fax 8067G7-9P7-1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

iH Stenocall

Cigarettes

3'

JOKEft9

&

wmM.

Rental

749-505- 0

DISQOUNTi:OBAqCO PRODUCTS!!!

S1.39J

mute

fffifcwBooilCQi

Katie Parks V 'ikk

U ,

In Te

murfy limit?
i

'Affordable Properties"
STEPHANIE HILL-Preside- nt

3. epi,

MfMjifmm

Lubbook,

a mm

2412 CedarAve
Lubbock,Texas79404

I Lladio Paging Service,

24 Hour Blllnptml Anwrtoq FgnHca

II Phontt 12 Off setup fee on ' 1
1 IPager or Answering
I voieMj Service with this ad

I 762-081- 1

1 1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocali.com 3

!BHWBHHMIMBMBMHHBgMIIII Mill IIIIWIIIMIIieMBMHMMWWMMWB

Dining

$1.39

SNACK SHACK

AND

TOBACCO CO.

34th 1--

Amcnon!r

Whirls Ul

Cllulf

Cigarette $1.39

XnfiyonlWalt
Nr For tha Fair) I

FWNEL CAKES (DON'T WAIT FOR THE FAIR)

FOOT LONG QORN DOGS (BATTER DIPPEDAND FRIED FRESHPER
ORDER)

FRESH FRIEDPIES ( WITH BLUEBELL ICE CREAM )
' ;

.

1 ' HOT WINGS (HOT & SPICYll)

i 750 JOKER BURGERS

TURKEY LEGS ( SMOKED)

FISH -- N- CHD7S

FRIED CHEESEON A STICK

WHEN YOU STOPBY TO SEE US BRING THIS AD AND

WE WILL GIVE YOU ONE OF OURDELICIOUS

FOOTLONG COKN DOGS FORONLY $1.29

Cigartttts qgantet$L39

CAVIELS
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
i Monday thru Saturday
I Closedon Sundays!
1 1719 Avenue A 765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

STOPworrying how you can't
get HIVAIDS andothersexually
transmitteddiseases,and find out

how you can!

flHSfB
Community

1409 23rd Street
.

1

.

Texas79405 .

''

Lubbock, - - -

y (806)744-863-3

HIV Prevention Education FreeConfidentialTesting'

A SubstanceAbuse Counseling Daily SupportGroups
Food Pantry' Clothes Closet

Imani HouseTransitional Living Center

Hours of Operation:
Nn-Fr- i 10:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

"Real ChangeTakesPlace From TheInsideOut!"
Look for OurAd on page 12 In Your

SouthwesternBell Yeilow Pages

AutomotiveService

"iV' i m Hi rOverhauli)"Tune-ups- . Drakes. Air CondilioViina

pAiijwrK guarqireea.m waxes, rvoaeis,v.arsona irucKs.g

JamesWhite
WalterWhite
JohnnieJones

about

1709 E. 5th Street
Lubbock,TX 79403

Housing

Out
Outreach

Walter'sAutomotive

FREE pick-u-p and delivery

(806)763-742-7

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessionc! Service

NOE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34thSi. Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

'Wiucfcrest'Estacacfo
"ComeWarm Up to a Cool Placeto Live"

1 Bedroom $379
, 2 Bedroom $440$473!f

3 BedroomS558 . A
4 Bedroom $814

512 N. MLK Blvd.
Lubbock, TX 79403
806-749-211- 0

Pqtttvitw
2310 DateAve.

ROOMS FOR RENT
Furnished

All Bills Paid
$200 to $220permonth

Comeby or call Leon
(806)744-928-9

Professionallyz

Management
Services Inc.'

'(t - '
"Mr - - -

--nj
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OF A LEADER
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tlSarlcp-onn(-i will keet) tSSH
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Systemand ofHealth,

for his and'

t' . 1 i y t 1 1 . j. iT aA
we-irj- KncnarnL rioman nas neen an intetzraj. oart ui uic

tSIeia iti service and

r.?i4'ch0Ee. is the

ith'iaschScihool.of.Me&ie, Dr. i

-a- s-MC's Chief , ,ot CJJaaif

ItSairtoantof and
:;J)r'fexasTfech Center.Dr.

A; this a and

In to hi clinical

4 that ar,e

wm. :xexas.lecn,JLr. nomannas

O

c

WWW.TEAMUMC.COM

J.

Teasoihfnhsioner

afepbgnized leadership
1

Currently
feMeaxirof

Conuriit:.'
rrjiadp:

department
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